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WERE ATTACKED

- BY BOERS

"Kitchener Reports a Disaster to the

British Near Bethel.

London, Nov. 2. Lord Kitchener baa
has reported to the war office a disaster
to the British, near Bethel, Eastern
Transvaal, in which two guns were lost,
nine officers were killed and tiiirteen
wounded and 54 men killed and 160
wounded. Following ia the test of Lord
Kitchener's dispatch, dated Pretoria,

October 31 :

"I have just beard of a severe attack
made on the rear guard of Colonel Ben-son- V

cjiumn, when about twenty miles
northwest of Bethel, near Broken Laagte,
during a thick mist. The strength of
rtue enemy is reported to have been
1000. They rushed two guns with the
rear guard, but it is uncertain whetb. r
they were able to remove them. I fear
our casualties were heavy. Colonel
Benson was wounded, but not seriously.
A relieving column will reach him this
morning."

Later Lord Kitchener telegraphed th it
fifty-fou- r noncommissioner officers and
men were killed and 160 wounded, add-
ing that four of the latter have since
died of their wound. The diapatcb
then says :

"I assume that the two guns have
been recovered and the enemy baa with-
drawn, but I have no further details. I
deeply regret thejoas of Colonel Bansou
and the other officers and men who fell
with him. In Benson, tbe service loses
a most gallant and capable officer, who
invariably led bis column with marked
success and judgment'. Tbe fighting
was at very close quarters, and main-
tained whb determination by both aide.
The enemy suffered heavily, but I have
not yet received reliable estimate. Tbe.
Brs retired east."

Colonel Benson baa been for some time
operating in tbe vicinity of Bethel,
which is northeast of Htanderton. Be
orprised a Boer laager, October 22nd.

near Trichardafontein, takuur thirty-eve- n

prisoners. Three days later, ac-
cording to Lord Kitchener's report at
he time, after a long night anarch, tbe
"mmandoaa under Orobtlaar and
Erasmus heavily attacked Benton's rear
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g inrti and flunks at Yzirvarkfontein, bnt
were easily drivsn away. Whether this
was the attack which resalted bo disas
trously, or whether the Boers who had
been repulsed took advantage of the
mist to reattack is unexplained. Lord
Kitchener does not give the date of the
Bethel-enga-gf men t .

Teat of lrlah Enthuslaam.
New Yobk, Nov. 1. In a report of a

meeting of directors of the United Irish
League, the Dublin correspondent of tbe
London Times and the New York Times
makes revelations regarding tbe finan
cial teat of the political entbusiaem of
Ireland. Judging by the teat the league
haa failed in many of tbe most import
ant dietric, eftv8 lne correspondent
Kilkenny City, which is represented in
parliament by Patrick O'Brien, con
tribute! thirty shillings to tbe parlia
mentary fund and nothing to the elec
tioo fund. West Donegal's total sub-

scription was two guineas; North Wex
ford gave one pound and Cork City,
William O'Brien's constituency, two
pounds.

An twreattajetlon ordered.
Washington, Nov. 1. The United

States consul at Liverpool has cabled to
the state depaitment that two cases of
bubonic nlasne and a few other sus
picious cases have developed in a hot
pital in Liverpool. The facta were com

manicated to the marine hospital
service. Surgeon-Genera- l Wyman baa

cabled Past Asaiatant Surgeon Thomar,
who did similar work in tbe outbreak at
Glasgow some months ago, to proceed to
Liverpool and investigate the outbreak
and keep this government advised of

tbe situation. Tbis is tbe first outbreak
of plague in Liverpool io the recollection
of the authorities here. No immediate
danger io Untted States ports is appre-

hended.
- Uernieoa la Great Dlatreaa.

Nsw Yobk, Nov. t. The Berlin cor-

respondent of the London Times and toe
New York Times aaya that while tbe
Agrariana continue to dunani even
higher protective duties than those pro-

posed by tbe government, the distress
throughout Germany ia becoming e.

It ia estimated that there ere, 80,-00- 0

unemployei persons in Berlin. Io
the suburb of Cbarlott oburg particular-l- y

tbe conditions of labor, both akliled
and unakilled, ia distressing. 4 maea

meeting of tbe unemployed bee bean

called tbe
Subscribe for Taw

ALLEGE FRAUD

IN LAND SALE

Malheur Oil Promoters Appear Before

tbe Board.

Salem, Nov. 1 W. P. Ready, of Port-
land, and A. G. King, county clerk of
Malheur county, appeared before tbe
State Land Board at tbe Capitol yester-
day and presented statements indicating
fraud in a recent sale to certain persons
by the board of school lands situated In
the oil belt of Malheur county.

Recently, when indications of 'the
presence of oil were found in Malheur
eonnty, near Vale, the leading residents
of that section applied to the federal
government to have three and one-ha- lf

townships of land, in the oil belt, set
aside as an oil reservation, tbe disposal
of tbe lands thereafter to be governed
by laws and conditions similar to those
prevailing in the case of mining and
mineral lands.

It is alleged that the civil engineer in
charge of tbe work of surveying the oil
belt, gave eome private parties the tip,
and these latter slipped down to Salem
and bought np a quantity of school land
from the state, before the oil reserve
conld be established by the federal
government.

It is stated that a fait will be brought
to set aside tbe deeda to theae ecbool
lands sold nnder these condition?, and
any school land hereafter taken within
the proposed reserve will be contested.
The state will not sell any more school
lands within tbe territory alleged to be
oil land, and which it ia proposed to
embrace in the oil reserve.

LOOK LOOK LOOK

Special Sunday Dinner at the Mew Uma-
tilla Cafe.

Dinner from 5 to 8 p. m. First-clas-s

in every respect. AIL home cooking.
Best service in the city. Meals 26c.

T. L. Young, Proprietor.

HO VP

Potage a la Royale Cream of Chicken

FISH

Baked Salmon a la Victoria

RELISH

Green Onions Lettuce Celery
Radishes Queen Olives

Sweet Pickles

x SALAD

Lobster Chicken Shrimp

BOILED

Cold Boiled Beef Ham Ox Tongue

ENTBEES

Filet Loin of Beef, aux champignon
Stuffed Gooee, a la chiffland

Spring Lamb Saute, French peas
English Queen Fritters, wine sauce

BOAST

Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus
Chicken with oyster dressing

Peakin Duck, cranberry sauce

VEGETABLES

Cream Cauliflower Sliced Tomatoes
Boiled end Mashed Potatoes

PIE

Green Apple Lemon
Blackberry Cream

PODDING

Plum Pudding, brandy sauce

Ice Cream, Angel Cake
Egg Meringue and Kisses

Sliced Oranges

ah mat oxfara include- - Dotatoaa. cof
fee, tea or milk, bread end hotter. All
aide orders charged extra.

Meell tickets ($6.26 in meala) for ft.
Frank Batty, Manager.

n'i nab It In,
Just wet tbe affected part freely withv

Mysterious Paha Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud tbe pain ia gone. Sold by Claris A

rata.
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Skirt Materials j&
The much sought-afte- r kinds are here in abundance. Pebble Cheviots, heavy Ox-

ford Cloths, beautiful Venetians, Coverts, Serges, Tweeds and Homespuns; in black,
navy, browns, castor, brown and gray oxfords, etc a variety from which there is not
wanting a single item to make it complete.

Our east window today shows a good assortment of the above including certain
weaves especially selected for the popular rainy-da- y skirt.

Prices range from 65c to $2.25 yd.

All colors In Bias SKIRT BINDING 2 l-- 2c yard

S.r-ln-hi
V Bias- - - frsn $1,

Gorea

A. M.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, Bowers, man that is

tbe order of a woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels, health, is often
rained in the strenuous efforts to mske
or save tbe money to purchase them. If
a woman will risk her health to get a
coveted gem, then let her fortify herself
against tbe insiduoua consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial affections by
tbe regular use of Dr. Boscbee's German
Syrup. It will promptly arrest con-

sumption in its early etagesand heal tbe
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread diseasejfrorn tbe system.
Ib is notva cure-alt- , but it Is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Blakeley's drug
.tore. Get Green's Specisl Almanac. 1

Experience is tbe best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any ease of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fsll to
give immediate relief money refunded
26 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley, tbe drug-
gists.

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Chronicle, price $1.50,
end tbe Weekly Oregouian, price $150,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under tbis offer must be paid in ad
vance. I

Clarke A Falk's flavoring extracts are
tbe beet. Ask your g eer for tbem.

Gilford's Fotos Never Fade

JUST ARRIVED !

Tbe largest and most
complete line of . . .

kh mm
ever shown in the) city
are new on display at

H. Glenn & Co's
faint and OH Store.

Royal
Worcester

Bias-gore-

Straight front

Corsets
We show a full line of

popular-price- , straight-fron- t
Corsets, under the

above well known brand.

No other line of corsets
on the market offer the
same amount of satisfac-
tion to the wearer . . .

and as the original
straight front Corset the
Royal Worcester contains
important features which
are exclusively its own.

j&

Something New

ITYU

Royal Worcester
Tape Girdle

Adapted tall, slender figures, and more especi-
ally Intended scant bust, four-hoo- clasp.

imported coutille in pink and blue, satin

$1.25.

&

OVER-WOR- K.

of Lawyers, Preaohers. Actors, and otbsr
Professional and Business Men who thought

kidney trouble have told us they hsd never
find anything to equal Linooln Sexual
cure of that pain in back, and tha

Prices are Made from
ribbon bow.

$1.25, $1.50, $'--, $2 25
and $3.

WILLIAMS

mm overworked
Hundreds
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t hey bad

able to
Pills for the
gone feeling

Price. $1
mail on

LINCOLN
M. Z Donnell,

HE
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VP! 439

for
for

the all--
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that so often precedes paresis.
00 per box buy of your druggist or sent

receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
PROPRIETARY 00., Ft. Wayne, lad.
Agent, Tbe Dalles, Or.

&

and Steel

THE DALLE8, OREGON.

U A fell line of BRIDGE & BEACH
ISA SUPKUIOR STEEL RANGES, and
W Cook sad Heating Stoves.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS Agents for Hooaler Drllle, J. I. Case Steel Fern
Harrows and Plows. Spring Tooth Hsrrows, Bissell Chilled Plows, Mitchell Weg-o-ns

snd Hacks, Henuey Buggies.

...Star
With Ball snd Bailer bearings, and fully warranted.

Writs us for prices snd catalogues.

All orders entrusted to us will have prompt attention.
Prices always right.

Ths only Exclusive Hardware Store In tbe city.

F- - S.
Blacksmith, Horseshoer and

-- niALsa in- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axle, Springs and BlaotanJth
Aaaat fas aVasssU A Oo.'s Bacuss. Tojaakata and Saw Mills.

Loaf Distance
1ST.

1071. I.
Subscribe for The

Price,

CO.

Sexton Walther

Hardware, Iron

Merchants...

Windmills... aiSas-
-f

GUrifHING,
Wagon-maker- ..

Supplies

fcMti I LlUttl ft, THE D1UB ML

Chronicle.


